Muscle activity influence on the kinematics of the cervical spine in rear-end sled tests in female volunteers.
Although much research has been performed to investigate the cervical spine kinematics during rear-end collisions, our understanding about the exact role of the musculature is limited. The question of the influence of muscle activity on cervical spine kinematics has been discussed. A rear-end collision with a speed change (ΔV) of 6.3 km/h was simulated in a sled test with 8 female subjects to investigate the influence of the ventral and dorsal cervical spine musculature on cervical spine kinematics. A high-speed camera and accelerometers recorded the motion and acceleration data. The activity of the sternocleidomastoid muscles was recorded with surface electrodes. To avoid cross talk, an intramuscular recording of the semispinalis capitis muscles was performed with fine-wire electrodes. The analysis of the motion and acceleration parameters allowed the definition of 4 phases. The headrest contact began after a median of 84 ms and the sternocleidomastoid muscle force could be detected after a median of 81 ms, with 0 defining the time of the trigger signal. The maximal force of the sternocleidomastoid muscle and the maximal headrest effect began prior to the maximal ventral angular head acceleration and prior to the maximal ventral horizontal head acceleration relative to T1. The start of the semispinalis capitis muscle force was observed after a median of 159 ms and increased until a flexion of 20 to 25° was reached. The headrest effect and the sternocleidomastoid muscle force firstly supported the deceleration of the head relative to T1 toward dorsal, which was followed by an accelerating effect toward ventral. The semispinalis capitis muscle force exerted a late decelerating effect on head flexion and ventral translation movement.